Dear students,

Health care center
Saga University

Regarding influenza epidemic in the United States

The Flu is now prevalent in the United States and Centers for Disease Control and Prevention (CDC) estimates that there will be 12,000 deaths in this season.

In case, before you go abroad, you need to inform your travel schedule, destiny contact information to your family members, your friends and your working place etc. to be prepared. For those who stay more than 3 months, please be sure to submit Notification of Residence to be prepared for an emergency. (https://www.ezairyu.mofa.go.jp/RRnet/index.html)

Moreover, for trips or business trips of less than 3 months, please register “Travel registration” at Ministry of Foreign Affairs website. (For the detail, refer to the link below https://www.ezairyu.mofa.go.jp/tabireg/index.html)

Please be sure to confirm the latest information on each institution's website and take appropriate precautions when traveling. Before you travel abroad, submit “Overseas travel notification” to Saga University.

Ministry of Foreign Affairs Overseas Safety
https://www.anzen.mofa.go.jp/

Center for Disease Control and Prevention (CDC)
https://www.cdc.gov/flu/index.htm

【Saga University, Health care center】
Honjo campus: 0952-28-8181
Nabeshima campus: 0952-34-3215

【Submit Overseas travel notification to】
International Affairs Office, Saga University: 0952-28-8169